
, UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Februar 16,2010

Michael Pressman
Senior Counsel
Merck & Co., Inc.
One Merck Drive
P.O. Box 100, W83AB-05
Whtehouse Station, NJ 08889-0100

Re: Merck & Co., Inc.
Incoming letter dated December 23, 2009

Dear Mr. Pressman:

Ths is in response to your letter dated December 23, 2009 concernng the
shareholder proposal submitted to New Merck by the AFL-CIO Reserve Fund. We also
have received a letter from the proponentdated Janua 26,2010. Our response is
attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing ths, we avoid
having to recite or sumarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of
the correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
. Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Robert E. McGarrah, Jr.

Counsel
Offce of Investment

American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industral Organzations
815 Sixteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006



Februar 16, 2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Merck & Co., Inc.
Incoming letter dated December 23,2009

The proposal relates to executive compensation.

There appears to be some basis for your view that New Merck may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(t). We note that the proponent appears to have failed to
supply, within 14 days of receipt of New Merck's request, documentar support
suffciently evidencing that it satisfied the minimum ownership requirement for the one-
year period as of the date that it submitted the proposal as required by rule 14a-8(b).

Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if New
Merck omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-
S(t). In reaching this position, we have not found it necessar to address the alternative
basis for omission upon which New Merck relies.

Sincerely,

 
Rose A. Zukn
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS
 


The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission: In connection with 
 a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the inormation fuished to it by the Company 
in support of 
 its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, aswell 
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
. Commission's staff, the staff 
 wil always consider information concerning alleged violations of
 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities
 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff
 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
 


procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and 
 canot adjudicate the merit,S ofa company's position 
 with respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
 obligated
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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January 26, 2010 

Office of Chief Counsel
 

Division of Corporation Finance
 

Securities and Exchange Commission
 

100 F Street, NE
 

Washington, DC 20549
 


Re: Merck and Co.'s Request to Exclude Proposal Submitted by the AFL-CIO 
Reserve Fund 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

This letter is submitted in response to the claim of 
 Merck and Co. ("Merck" or the
 

"Company"), by letter dated December 23,2009, that it may exclude the shareholder proposal
 


the AFL-CIO Reserve Fund ("Fund" or the "Proponent") from its 2010 proxy
 

materials.
 

("Proposal") of 
 

I. Introduction
 


Proponent's shareholder proposal to Merck urges: 

the Board of Directors ("Board") adopt a policy requiring that the proxy statement include 
a proposal, submitted and supported by Management, seeking an advisory vote of 
shareholders to ratify and approve the report of the Committee on Compensation and 
Executive Development, and the executive compensation policies and practices described 
in the Compensation Discussion and Analysis. 

Merck's letter to the Commission states that it intends to omit the Proposal from its proxy 
materials to be distributed to shareholders in connection with the Company's 2010 annual 
meeting of shareholders. The Company: 
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Letter to Office of Chief 

(1) wrongly claims that Proponent has failed to prove that it has continuously owned
 


the Company's for a period of one year prior tothe requisite number of shares of 
 

Rule l4a-8(b); andthe date on which Proponent filed its Proposal in violation of 
 

(2) despite the clear and unambiguous wording of the Proposal, Merck argues that the
 

Rule l4a-8(i)(3).Proposal is "materially false and misleading," in violation of 
 

II. Proponent's proof of ownership meets the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b).
 


letter requesting proof ofWhen Proponent received the Company's November 30, 2009 
 

ownership of its shares of 
 the Company's stock, Proponent immediately instrcted the custodian 
of its shares, AmalgaTrust, to send the requested information to the Company. AmalgaTrust 
wrote to the Company on December 1, 2009 stating that it did, indeed, hold the requisite number 
of shares of the Company's stock "continuously for over one year" and continued to hold the 
shares on Proponent's behalf. The AmalgaTrust December Letter is Attachment "A." 

Upon receipt of the AmalgaTrust December Letter, however, the Company took no action 
to clarfY any ofthe questions it now raises in its Request for a Letter of No-Action. When it 
received the Company's No-Action request, Proponent promptly acted to resolve the Company's 
concerns by instructing AmalgaTrust to send another letter to the Company, demonstrating its 

both Merck and Schering Plough stock. The January AmalgaTrust 
Letter is Attachment "B." 
continuous ownership of 
 

The facts are that, instead of stating the date the Proposal was filed (November 17,2009), 
the December AmalgaTrust letter used the phrase "continuously for over one year" to define the 
period during which Proponent has held the Company's shares. Proponent submits that any 
reasonable person would know that the phrase "for over one yeaf' encompasses the thirteen days 
preceding the December 1, 2009 date of the December AmalgaTrust letter. 

Indeed, the Company's letter requesting a Letter of No-Action from the Commission 
deliberately ignores the fact that the December AmalgaTrust letter specified that Proponent had 
held the shares of its stock "continuously for over one year." 

Staff Legal Bulletin 14 puts this matter into proper perspective. It states that, when 
questioned as to matters of ownership, a proponent "can submit a written statement from the 
record holder of the securties verifyng that the shareholder has owned the securities 
continuously for one year as of the time the shareholder submits the proposaL." A review of the

i The 
AmalgaTrust letter of December 1, 2009 would conclude that the letter meets that standard. 
 

i AmalgatTrust sent an additional letter (attached) to the Company on Januai 13, 2010 clarifyng that the Proponent 

has held its shares of the Company's stock since the date the Proposal was fied on November 17, 2009. 
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the date the Proposal was filed, because November i 7,phrase "for over one yeat' is inclusive of 
 

2009 is less than two weeks from December i, 2009. 

the Staff decisions cited by the Company 
involved proposals where the proofs of ownership could not be reasonably construed to include 
Rule l4a-8(b)'s required one-year holding period from the date the proposals were filed. 

Finally, unlike the instant Proposal, each of 
 

III. The proposal may not be excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3) because it is both 
clear and direct; the Commission has denied No-Action Letters involving virtally 
the same language as that contained in the Proposal. 

Merck wrongly argues that the Proposal must be excluded pursuant to Rule l4a-8(i)(3) as 
vague or misleading. The Company, however, appears to have ignored two important 
Commission decisions denying No-Action Letters involving proposals that were virtally 
identical to the instant ProposaL. Both General Electric Company, 2009 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 
781 (December 16, 2009), and International Business Machines Corporation, 2009 SEC No-Act. 
LEXIS 790 (December 22, 2009), involved proposals recommending that the board adopt a 
policy requiring that the proxy statement for each anual meeting contain a proposal, submitted 
by and supported by company management, seeking an advisory vote of shareholders to ratify 
and approve the board Compensation Committee Report and the executive compensation policies 
and practices set forth in the Compensation Discussion and Analysis. 

Indeed, the Proposal is but a slight modification ofthe Proponent's previous "say on pay" 
proposals that have appeared on the Company's proxies in 2007, 2008 and 2009. Over 46% of 
Merck's shareholders approved Proponent's proposal for an advisory vote on compensation at 

Merck shareholders approved the same proposal in 2008.the 2009 Annual Meeting; over 48% of 
 

Merck shareholders approved the same proposal in 2007.More than 49% of 

Proponent refashioned the Proposal for the 2010 Merck Annual Meeting to account for 
the growing consensus that shareholders should have an advisory vote to ratify and approve the 
board Compensation Committee Report and the executive compensation policies and practices 
set forth in the Compensation Discussion and Analysis. Securties and Exchange Commission 
Chairman Schapiro, Treasury Secretary Geithner, the President of the United States and the 
Congress have each stated their clear and unequivocal support for an advisory vote of 
shareholders on executive compensation. 

The Company, however, relies upon decisions of the Commission that are inapposite. An 
the Company's objectives and policies regarding NEO 

compensation that is included in the Compensation Discussion and Analysis report may not be 
advisory vote on the description of 
 

excluded pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 
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iv. Conclusion
 


Merck has not met its burden of demonstrating that it is entitled to exclude the Proposal 
under Rule 14a-8(g). 

The letter submitted by the custodian of Proponent's shares contains language that a 
reasonable person would conclude to encompass the required one-year holding period specified 
by Rule i 4a-8(b). 

The Proposal is clear and is neither false nor misleading. It reflects the best practices on 
shareholder advisory votes on executive compensation. The Proposal may not be excluded under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

you have any questions or need additional information 
regarding this matter. I have sent copies of this letter for the Staff to 

Please call me at 202-637-5335 if 
 

shareholderproDosals(asec.2ov, and I am sending a copy to Counsel for the Company. 

~,

Robert E. McGarah, Jr. 
Counsel 
Office of 
 Investment 

REM/ms 
opeiu #2, afl-cIo 

Attachments 

cc: Michael Pressman, Senior Counsel
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One West Monroe

Chicago. Ilinois 60603-5301
Fax 312/267-8775 '~\MLGATRUST

A division 01 Amalgcmol.d Bonk ot Oiicoo

ATTACHMENT "A"

December 1,2009

Sent by FAX and UPS Next Day Air

Ms. Celia A. Colbert, Senior Vice President,
Secretary and Assistant General Counel

Merck & Co., Inc. '
WS 3A-65
One Merck Drive

Whitehouse Station, New Jersey 08889-0100

Dear Ms. Colbert:

A.ialgaTrust, a division of Amalgamated Ban of Chicago, is the record owner of 2,310 shares
of common stock (the "Shares") of Merck & Co., Inc. beneficially owned by the AFL-CIO
Reserve Fund. The shares are held by AmalgaTrust at the Depository Tnist Company in our
parcipant account   The AFL-CIO Reserve Fund has held the Shars continuously for
over one year and continues to .hold the Shares as of the date set forth above.

If you have any questions conceniing tIiis matter, please do not hesitate to contact me at (312)
822-3220.

Sincerely,
\ ~~ .

L~..¡:~ /J /::Î~
Lawrence M. Kaplan ~
Vice President'\r ,'j
cc: Danel F. Pedrott

Director, Office of Investment

SS0.253 ."'~!2ui
. ~ ~ ..... .

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Janjar 13,2010

Seni/,bY FAX and UPS Next Day Air

Ms. Celia A. Colbert, Senior Vice President,
. '" Secreta âid Assistánt Geeral Cound
Merck & Co.;Inc.
WS 3A-65
One Merck Dnve
Wlritehouse Station. New Jersey 08889-0100

Dear Ms. Colbert:

~

AigaTrut, a division of Amalgamated Ban of Chicago, is the record owner of 1,598 shares
of comion stock (the "Shaes") of Merck & Co., Inc. and 1,236 shares of Scheng Plough
Corporaton beneficially owned by the AFL-CIO Reserve Fund. The shaes are held by
AmalgaTrust at the Depository Trut Company in our parcipant account  The AFL-CIO
Resere Fund has held the Shaes contiuously for over one year as of th  of the proposal
dated October 19, 2009 and contiues to hold the Shares as of the date of this letter.

If you have any questions concerng ths matter, please do not hesitate to contact me at (312)
822-3220.

Sincerely,

,,/. //J¡¿ GA~~CL. (. Lawrence M. Kaplan /
i Vice President

cc: DanelF.Pedrotty
Director, Office of Invesent

8560,25 .,"'.:,.o

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



Office of the Secretary

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
Office of Chief Counsel
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20549

Re: Shareholder Proposal of AFL-CIO Reserve Fund

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Merck & Co., Inc.
One Merck Drive
P.O. Box 100, WS3AB-05
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889-0100

o MERCK
December 23, 2009

Merck & Co, Inc. (New Merck), Inc., formerly known as Schering-Plough
Corporation ("Schering-Plough), a New Jersey corporation (the "Company"), received a
shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") and supporting statement (the "Supporting
Statement") on November 17; 2009 from the AFL-CIO Reserve Fund (the "Proponent")
for inclusion in the Company's proxy materials for its 2010 Annual Meeting of
Stockholders (the "Proxy Materials"). A copy of the Proposal is attached to this letter as
Exhibit 1.1 The Company believes that it may properly omit the Proposal from the Proxy
Materials for the reasons discussed in this letter. The Proponent requests the Company's
Proxy Materials include the following proposal:

RESOLVED: The stockholders of the new Merck & Co., Inc. (the
"Company") recommend that the Board of Directors ("Board") adopt a
policy requiring that the proxy statement include a proposal, submitted and
supported by Management, seeking an advisory vote of shareholders to ratify
and approve the report of the Committee on Compensation and Executive
Development, and the executive compensation policies and practices
described in the Compensation Discussion and Analysis.2

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin 14D (November 7,2008), this letter is being
transmitted via electronic mail. Also, in accordance with Rule 14a-8(j) of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"), the Company is
simultaneously sending a copy of this letter and its attachments to the Proponent as notice
of its intention to exclude the Proposal and Supporting Statement from the Proxy

1 On November 19, 2009 the Proponent resubmitted the Proposal with a slightly revised cover page.
Attached as Exhibit 2.
2 Please note the Company does not have a "Committee on Compensation and Executive Development."
The Company has a "Compensation and Benefits Committee" which prepares the Company's
Compensation Committee Report.
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Materials and the reasons for the omission. The Company intends to file its definitive 
Proxy Materials with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") on or 
after March 15, 2010. Accordingly, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), this letter is being timely 
submitted (not less than 80 days in advance of such filing). 

SUMMARY 

We believe that the Proposal may properly be excluded from our Proxy Materials 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(I) because the Proponent failed to timely 
provide the requisite proof of continuous stock ownership in response to the Company's 
request for that information. 

In addition we believe that the proposal may be excluded because it is impermissibly 
vague, indefinite and misleading under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

BACKGROUND 

MERGER 

On November 3,2009 (the "Effective Date"), Merck & Co, Inc. ("Old Merck") 
merged with and into a subsidiary of Schering-Plough. Under the merger agreement, Old 
Merck shareholders received one share of Schering-Plough Common Stock ("Schering
Plough Common Stock") for each common share of Old Merck ("Old Merck Common 
Stock"). In addition, each outstanding share of Schering-Plough Common Stock, was 
converted into the right to receive $10.50 in cash and 0.5767 of a share of Schering
Plough Common Stock, resulting in a post-merger company with a single class of 
common stock. Upon completion of the merger, Schering-Plough changed its name to 
Merck & Co., Inc. ("New Merck") and Schering-Plough Common Stock became New 
Merck Common Stock ("New Merck Common Stock"). 

As a result of the merger Old Merck Common Stock is no longer outstanding and 
only New Merck Common Stock (formerly Schering-Plough Common Stock) remains 
outstanding and is entitled to be voted at the annual meeting. 

ANALYSIS 

I. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b) 

Rule 14a-8(b) requires that a Proponent must continuously have held at least $2,000 
in market value, or 1%, of the stock entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for 
at least one year by the date of the proposal's submission (and must continue to hold 
those securities through the date of the meeting). 
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The Staff has repeatedly taken the position that when a Proponent acquires shares
of voting securities in connection with a plan of merger, the transaction constitutes a
separate sale and purchase of securities for the purposes of the federal securities laws.
Therefore, ownership in an acquiring company's stock does not commence for purposes
of Rule 14a-8 until the effective time of the merger. The Staff also has consistently
granted no action relief in situations where the merger occurred less than one year before
the shareholder proposal was submitted. See Sempra Energy (avail. February 8,
1999),Exelon Corporation (avail. March 15,2001); Dow Chemical Company (avail.
February 26,2002); AT&T Inc. (avail. January 18, 2007), Green Bankshares, Inc. (avail.
February 13,2008); and Wendy's/Arby's Group, Inc. (March 19,2009).

Therefore, in order to comply with the one year holding requirement, the
Proponent must have held New Merck Common Stock since the Effective Date, and must
have held Schering-Plough Common Stock from November 17, 2008 until the Effective
Date. Old Merck Common Stock can not be used to satisfy the Rule 14a-8(b) holding
period requirement.

The Proposal was rec~ived by the Company on November 17,2009.3 Although
the incoming letter stated that the Proponent owned 1,598 shares and the revised
November 19 incoming letter stated the Proponent owned 2,310 shares, Proponent did
not include with the Proposal any documentary evidence of ownership of Company
securities sufficient to satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b).

On November 24,2009, after confirming that the Proponent did not appear in the
Company's records as a shareholder, the Company sent a letter to Proponent clarifying
how the recently completed merger had impacted the requirement to demonstrate
ownership of sufficient shares of "Merck" to satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b). A
copy of the notice is attached hereto as Exhibit 6. The notice advised Proponent of the
background of the merger, explained that Old Merck Common Stock was no longer
outstanding and entitled to vote, and explained how Proponent could comply with Rule
14a-8 by demonstrating sufficient ownership of New Merck Common Stock after the
Effective Date and Schering-Plough Common Stock prior to the Effective Date. The
letter had attached a copy of Rule 14a-8.

On December 2,2009, the Company received a communication (Attached as
Exhibit 7) from AmalgaTrust stating:

AmalgaTrust, a division of Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, is the record owner of
2,310 shares of common stock (the "Shares") of Merck & Co., Inc. beneficially
owned by the AFL-CIO Reserve Fund. The shares are held by AmalgaTrust at

3 On October 22, 2009, Proponent submitted an identical proposal to Old Merck. See Exhibit 3. In
addition, on October 22, 2009, Old Merck received correspondence from AmalgaTrust as record holder
indicating that the Proponent was the beneficial owner of 1,598 shares of Old Merck. See Exhibit 4.
On November 16, 2009, the Company sent a letter to the Proponent advising them that Old Merck would
not be mailing proxy materials or conducting an annual meeting and that the proposal should be submitted
to New Merck. See Exhibit 5.
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the Depository Trust Company in our participant account  The AFL-CIO
Reserve Fund has held the Shares continuously for over one year and continues to
hold the Shares as of the date set forth above.

The Company received no additional correspondence from the Proponent.

The AmalgaTrust correspondence does not indicate that Proponent owned
Schering-Plough Common Stock during the relevant Rule 14a-8(b) time period.

Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14 ("SLB 14") places the burden of proving these
ownership requirements on the Proponent: the shareholder "is responsible for proving his
or her eligibility to submit a proposal to the company." As a result, the Proponent has
failed to demonstrate that it held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of Schering
Plough Common Stock for such a period prior to the Effective Date and New Merck
Common Stock after the Effective Date as would be necessary to satisfy the one year
holding requirement, and therefore the Proponent has failed to demonstrate its eligibility
to submit a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8 of the Exchange Act as a holder of
Company common stock.

In addition, the AmalgaTrust correspondence was received on December 2,2009
and states that the Proponent "has held the Shares continuously for over one year." The
Proposal was submitted on November 17, 2009. Rule 14a-8(b) requires that the
securities be held for at least one year from the date the proposal was submitted. The
AmalgaTrust letter does not establish that the referenced securities were held on
November 17, 2008, only that they were held at least since December 2,2008.
Accordingly, even if the Merck securities referenced were the appropriate securities, the
broker letter does not establish that they were held for a sufficient time period to satisfy
the Rule 14a-8(b).

The Staff has consistently granted no action relief with respect to the
omission of a proposal when a Proponent has failed to supply documentary support
regarding the ownership requirements within the prescribed time period after receipt of a
notice pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f). See Unocal Corporation (avail. February 25, 1997);
Motorola., Inc. (avail. September 28,2001); Actuant Corporation (avail. October 16,
2001); H.I. Heinz Co. (avail. May 23,2006); Yahoo! Inc. (avail. March 29, 2007);
IDACORP, Inc. (avail. March 5,2008); and Wendy's/Arby's Group, Inc. (March 19,
2009).

Accordingly, the Company may exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(f)(l)
because the Proponent did not substantiate eligibility to submit the Proposal under Rule
14a-8(b) by providing the information described in the letter.

II. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(3)

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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The Staff consistently has taken the position that when the resolution contained in 
a proposal or the proposal and supporting statement read together are vague and 
indefinite, the proposal is misleading and therefore excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) 
because "neither the stockholders voting on the proposal, nor the company in 
implementing the proposal (if adopted), would be able to determine with any reasonable 
certainty exactly what actions or measures the proposal requires." Staff Legal Bulletin 
No. 14B (Sept. 15,2004) ("SLB 14B"). 

The Proposal seeks to have the Board implement a policy requiring a proposal to be 
included in the Company's proxy materials for each annual meeting, which is to be 
submitted by and supported by management, seeking an advisory vote of shareowners to 
ratify and approve the Compensation Committee Report and the executive compensation 
policies and practices as set forth in the Company's Compensation Discussion and 
Analysis. 

The Staff has concurred in the exclusion of virtually identical proposals under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3) as false and misleading under Rule 14a-9. See Jefferies Group. Inc. 
(avail. Feb. 11, 2008, reconsi~eration denied Feb. 25,2008) (concurring in the exclusion 
of a proposal almost identical to the Proposal as materially false and misleading); The 
Ryland Group, Inc. (avail. Feb. 7, 2008) (same). Similarly here, for the reasons set forth 
below, both individually and collectively, the language and intent of the Proposal and the 
Supporting Statement are so inherently vague and indefinite that neither the shareowners 
in voting on the Proposal, nor the Board in implementing the Proposal, would be able to 
determine with any reasonable certainty the actions required by the Proposal. Thus, the 
Proposal is so vague and indefinite as to be misleading and, therefore, is excludable under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

A.	 The Proposal Is Excludable Because It Is Unclear What The Stockholder 
Advisory Vote Should Address. 

The Staff previously has concurred in the exclusion of similar proposals regarding 
advisory votes on Compensation Committee Reports in proxy statements, where such 
proposals are vague or misleading as to the objective or effect of the proposed advisory 
vote. See Sara Lee Corp. (avail. Sept. 11,2006). See also Energy Corp. (avail. Feb. 14, 
2007); Safeway Inc. (avail. Feb. 14,2007); Energy East Corp. (avail. Feb. 12,2007); 
WellPoint Inc. (avail. Feb. 12,2007); Burlington Northern Sante Fe Corp. (avail. Jan. 31, 
2007); Johnson & Johnson (avail. Jan. 31,2007); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avail. Jan. 30, 
2007); The Bear Steams Companies Inc. (avail. Jan. 30,2007); and PG&E Corp. (avail. 
Jan. 30,2007) (each concurring in the exclusion of a proposal regarding an advisory vote 
on the Compensation Committee report as materially false or misleading). 

For example, the proposal in Sara Lee requested the company to adopt a policy that 
the company s shareowners "be given the opportunity ... to vote on an advisory 
resolution... to approve the report of the Compensation and Employee Benefits 
Committee set forth in the proxy statement." The Staff concurred that the proposal was 
materially false or misleading under Rule 14a-8(i)(3), stating: 
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The proposal's stated intent to "allow stockholders to express their opinion about
senior executive compensation practices" would be potentially materially misleading
as shareholders would be voting on the limited content of the new Compensation
Committee Report, which relates to the review, discussions and recommendations
regarding the Compensation Discussion and Analysis disclosure rather than the
company's objectives and policies for named executive officers described in the
Compensation Discussion and Analysis.

The analysis in Sara Lee differs from proposals where an advisory vote was sought
that was specifically aimed at the compensation of named executive officers as disclosed
in the company's Summary Compensation Table and the narrative accompanying such
tables. In those situations, the Staff was unable to concur in the exclusion of the proposals
under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). See Zions Bancorporation (avail. Feb. 26, 2009); Allegheny
Energy, Inc. (avail. Feb. 5, 2008); Burlington Northern Sante Fe Corp. (avail. Jan. 22,
2008); Jones Apparel Group, Inc. (avail. Mar. 28, 2007); Affiliated Computer Services
(avail. Mar. 27, 2007), Blockbuster, Inc. (avail. Mar. 12,2007); Northrop Grumman
Corp. (Feb. 14,2007); and CJear Channel Communications (avail. Feb. 7, 2007) (in each
case, the Staff was unable to concur in exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) of a proposal that
sought an advisory vote on the amount of compensation disclosed in the proxy
statement's Summary Compensation Table for the named executive officers).

As with the proposals in Jefferies Group and The Ryland Group, the Proposal
includes a Sara Lee-type request that the Company provide for a shareowner advisory
vote on the Board's Compensation Committee Report and for an advisory vote on the
executive compensation policies and practices set forth in the Company's Compensation
Discussion and Analysis. As in Jefferies Group and The Ryland Group the Proposal and
Supporting Statement are clear that the Proposal seeks a single combined advisory vote,
but the Proposal and Supporting Statement are vague and have misleading statements as
to the intended operation and effect of the proposed vote. The Proposal and Supporting
Statement are vague, ambiguous and misleading in a number of respects.

The Proposal and Supporting Statement are vague and misleading as to the effect or
objective of implementing an advisory vote on the Compensation Committee Report.
Under the Commission's disclosure rules, the Compensation Committee Report is not a
substantive executive compensation disclosure but instead is a corporate governance
process disclosure, set forth in Item 407(e) of Regulation S_K.4 However, the fifth
paragraph of the Supporting Statement states that "An advisory Vote establishes an
annual referendum process for shareholders about senior executive compensation of the
Name Executive Officers ("NEOs")." The same paragraph goes on to note that such a

4 Under Item 407(e)(5) of Regulation S-K, the Compensation Committee Report simply states whether the
compensation committee reviewed and discussed the Compensation Discussion and Analysis with
management and, based on the review and discussions, whether the compensation committee recommended
to the board of directors that the Compensation Discussion and Analysis be included in the company's
annual report and proxy statement.
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vote "would give our Company useful information about shareholder views on NEO 
compensation.... " Similarly, the third paragraph of the Supporting Statement suggests that 
current rules and listing standards do not provide shareholders with sufficient 
mechanisms for providing input to boards on senior compensation and that, public 
companies in the United Kingdom "allow shareholders to cast a vote on the 'directors' 
remuneration report,' which discloses executive compensation." The same paragraph goes 
on to assert that "[s]uch a vote is not binding but gives shareholders a clear voice that 
could help shape executive compensation." Read together, these sentences suggest that 
providing an advisory vote here to ratify and approve the Board Compensation 
Committee Report would constitute a vote on a report that discloses compensation and 
could "help shape executive compensation." Not only is this confusing, we believe this to 
be materially false and misleading. In addressing the identical proposal in The Ryland 
Group, supra, the registrant wrote: 

As shareholders would be voting on the limited content of the Compensation 
Committee Report, which relates to the occurrence or non-occurrence of factual 
actions by the compensation committee relating to the members' physical review, 
discussions and recomm~ndations regarding the CD&A disclosure, the Proposal does 
not make sense. 

We agree with such analysis, as well as the Staffs concurrence to exclude such proposal 
as materially false and misleading. Yet, the text of the instant Proposal continues to 
request precisely what was expressly rejected in both The Ryland Group and The 
Jefferies Group under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

The Supporting Statement also makes conflicting statements as to the intended 
objective or effect of the Proposal's combined vote "to ratify and approve the report of the 
Committee on Compensation and Executive Development, and the executive 
compensation policies and practices described in the Compensation Discussion and 
Analysis." For example, the fifth paragraph of the Supporting Statement asserts that "An 
advisory vote establishes an annual referendum process for shareholders about senior 
executive compensation of the Named Executive Officers." However, other language in 
the Supporting Statement creates confusion by suggesting that the goal and effect of the 
Proposal is to provide New Merck stockholders with an opportunity to vote on whether 
the Company's executive compensation policies and procedures are "transparent, 
understandable and effectively communicated to shareholders." In our view, the Proposal 
and Supporting Statement are vague and indefinite on what exactly is to be voted on, and 
is equally unclear on how those objectives can be achieved through a vote on both the 
Compensation Committee Report and the policies and practices set forth in the 
Compensation Discussion and Analysis. 

In addition, the Supporting Statement does not adequately distinguish between a 
variety of different stockholder proposals filed at other companies that sought advisory 
votes on compensation paid to executives - Paragraph One of the Supporting Statement 
notes that "In 2009, stockholders filed nearly 100 'Say on Pay' resolutions." - as 
compared to other company sponsored advisory resolutions on executive compensation 
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(see paragraph five of the Supporting Statement) and as further compared to still other 
resolutions which were mandated by Federal TARP legislation, which legislation was 
inapplicable to New Merck. All of this adds to the confusion and ambiguity over what is 
actually being proposed in the instant case, and how this Proposal would actually operate 
at New Merck. 

In sum, just as in the proposals in The Jefferies Group and The Ryland Group, 
this Proposal is materially misleading because, following the Commission's adoption of 
the current compensation disclosure rules, the New Merck Compensation Committee 
Report does not contain the information that the Proposal would indicate that our 
stockholders should be voting on - the Company's executive compensation policies. 
Further, given the vague and conflicting statements in the Proposal and the Supporting 
Statement as to the operation and effect of the combined advisory vote that is sought by 
the instant Proposal, it is simply not possible for New Merck stockholders in voting on 
the Proposal or for the Board, if it were to seek to implement the Proposal, to determine 
exactly what is called for under the Proposal. As in the earlier letters in The Jefferies 
Group and The Ryland Group, the language of this Proposal and Supporting Statement 
create a fundamental uncerta!nty as to whether the advisory vote would relate in some 
way to the actions by the Board that are described in the Compensation Committee 
Report, the clarity or effectiveness of the Company's compensation disclosures or the 
substance of the Company's executive compensation policies and practices. Since neither 
New Merck stockholders voting on the Proposal, nor the Board, in implementing the 
Proposal if adopted, would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly 
what actions or measures the Proposal requires, or what the resulting Company 
stockholder vote would mean, we conclude that the Proposal is so inherently vague that it 
is materially misleading and excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

B.	 The Proposal Is Excludable Because It Is Unclear Regarding Who Should 
Act-Management or The Board Of Directors. 

The Proposal requests that at each annual meeting a proposal be "submitted by and 
supported by Company Management." The Proposal is vague and indefinite because it 
fails to distinguish between or clarify the Proposal's intention as to what actions are to be 
taken by the Company's Board of Directors and what actions are to be taken by the 
Company's management. 

Under Section 14A:6-1 of the New Jersey Business Corporation Act, the directors of 
a New Jersey corporation are vested with the power and authority to manage the business 
of the corporation. Section 14A:6-1 provides, in relevant part, as follows: "The Business 
and affairs of a corporation shall be managed by or under the direction of its board, 
except as in this act or in its certificate of incorporation otherwise provided." In addition, 
Article II, Section 1 of the Company's By-Laws provides that: "The Business, property 
and concerns affairs of the Company shall be managed by the Board of Directors .... " 
Moreover, under the Commission's Rule 14a-4(a), the Board solicits authority to vote the 
shares of the Company at the annual meeting. It is, therefore, the Board, and not the 
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Company's management, that determines the matters to be presented to shareowners at 
the annual meeting. 

The Proposal's requirement that all future advisory votes be submitted and supported 
by the Company's management conflicts with the authority of the Board under New 
Jersey law and the Commission's proxy rules to control what is submitted to shareowners 
for a vote and to make a recommendation as to how shareowners vote on such matters. 
Thus, there is a fundamental lack of certainty as to how the Proposal would be 
implemented. Neither the shareowners nor the Company would be able to determine with 
any reasonable certainty the actions sought by the Proposal since the authority to submit 
and support the Proposal in the proxy statement rests with the Board and not the 
management, as would be required under the Proposal. In this respect, the vague and 
misleading nature of the Proposal is similar to the situation addressed in paragraph (c) of 
the Note to Rule 14a-9, which identifies as an example of situations that may be 
misleading, the "failure to so identify a proxy statement, form of proxy or other soliciting 
material as to clearly distinguish it from the soliciting material of any other person or 
persons soliciting for the same meeting or subject matter." 

-
As noted by the company in Jefferies Group, which contained a proposal essentially 

identical to the Proposal, "fundamentally inconsistent interpretations can be made of this 
Proposal." Just as in Jefferies Group, the Proposal is subject to multiple interpretations 
including: 

*	 a shareowner may decide to vote for or against the Proposal based on his or her 
view that it will be Company "management" that will submit and support the 
future advisory vote resolutions-with this view based on a reading of the plain 
language of the Proposal, which calls for "management" submission and support 
of future advisory vote proposals; or 

*	 a shareowner may decide to vote for or against the Proposal based on his or her 
view that it will be the Company Board that will submit and support the future 
advisory vote resolutions - with this view based on language that would appear 
elsewhere throughout the Company's proxy materials, including with respect to 
the Proposal itself, stating that it is the Board that is submitting matters for 
shareowners' consideration and making recommendations as to whether those 
matters should be supported. 

The Staff frequently has concurred that proposals that are susceptible to multiple 
interpretations can be excluded as vague and indefinite because the company and its 
shareowners might interpret the proposal differently, such that "any action ultimately 
taken by the [c]ompany upon implementation [of the proposal] could be significantly 
different from the actions envisioned by shareholders voting on the proposal." Fuqua 
Industries, Inc. (avail. Mar. 12, 1991). 

Consistent with Staff precedent, the Company's shareowners cannot be expected to 
make an informed decision on the merits of the Proposal if they are unable "to determine 
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with any reasonable certainty exactly what actions or measures the proposal requires." 
See SLB 14. 

Here, the operative language of the Proposal is subject to alternative 
interpretations. Moreover, neither the Company's shareowners nor its Board would be 
able to determine with any certainty what actions the Company would be required to take 
in order to comply with the Proposal. Accordingly, we believe that as a result of the 
vague and indefinite nature of the Proposal, the Proposal is impermissibly misleading 
and, thus, excludable in its entirety under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

C. The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because It Is 
Materially False Or Misleading. 

The Proposal urges the Board to adopt a policy regarding advisory vote proposals to 
be submitted by and "supported by Company management" to ratify and approve the 
Board Compensation Committee Report and the executive compensation policies and 
practices set forth in the Company's Compensation Discussion and Analysis. As 
referenced above in Section IJ.B, the Company is governed by the Board, and it is 
inconsistent with state law for shareowners to dictate what the Board or the Company's 
management will "support." 

We understand that the Company's Board does not believe that an annual advisory 
vote is the most appropriate means for obtaining the views of shareowners regarding the 
Company's executive compensation practices. This is particularly the case with the 
advisory vote sought under the Proposal, which is vague and ambiguous as to what 
exactly shareowners are being asked to vote upon or what action the Board is being asked 
to consider. The Company understands that Congress is considering prescribing an 
advisory vote on executive compensation for all U.S. public companies, and the 
Company, of course, would comply with any legal obligation to provide an advisory vote. 
Nevertheless, for the reasons addressed herein, if the Proposal is included in the 
Company's proxy materials, the Board will recommend a vote against the Proposal and 
will include a statement explaining the basis for that recommendation to shareowners. 
Although the proxy statement will not include the views of Company "management" 
regarding the Proposal, we understand that the senior executives are of the same view as 
the Board with regard to the advisability of an annual advisory vote as urged in the 
Proposal. 

The inclusion of the Proposal in the Company's annual proxy statement would 
require the Company to include the language "submitted by and supported by Company 
Management," which appears to be a fundamental element of the purpose and intent of 
the Proposal. While the Proposal is unclear, as discussed in Section I.B above, as to 
whether support should come from the Board or from Company's management, it is the 
view of both the Board and Company's management that the Proposal should not be 
supported. Thus, inclusion of the Proposal would require inclusion of language that is 
materially false and misleading, and as such the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a
8(i)(3). 
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CONCLUSION

Accordingly, for the reasons explained above, and without addressing or waiving any
other possible grounds for exclusion, the Company requests the Staff to concur in our
opinion that the Proposal may be excluded from the Company's Proxy Materials because
the Proponent has failed to demonstrate his eligibility to submit a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8 as a holder of the Company's stock continuously for at least a year prior
to submitting the Proposal.

If you have any questions or require any further information, please contact me at
(908) 298-7119. Should you disagree with the conclusions set forth in this letter, we
respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you prior to the determination of the
Staffs final position.

Michael Pressman
Senior Counsel
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M:s. Celia A.. Colbert, Senior Vice Pmident. il NOV 1 7 2009 
Secretary and Assistant General Counsel 

- ••. _ ·w... _ , .. " •• ~.•Merck & Co.• me. 
WS 3A-6S 
One Merck Drive 
Whitehouse StatloOt New Jersey 08889..()lOO 

Dear Ms. Colbert: 

On behalfofthe AFI-CIO ResflVe Fund (the ~<Pund"l), rwrite to give notice rhllt pursuant 
to the 2009 proxy statement of"the uew Mcn:k & Co.• Inc. (the "'Company"). the Fund intends to 
present the attached prOposal (the "PtoposaJ.") at the o.ew Merck 2010 81m'U8l meeting of 
shareholders (the "Annual Meeting''). The Fund requests that the Company include the- Proposal 
tn the CODlpany's proxy statement for me Annual Meedng. The Fund is the beneficial owner of 
1.598 shares ofvoting common stock (rhe "Shares") ofthe Company aDd bas held the Shares for 
over one year. In addition. the Fund intends to hold the Shares tbtoup The date on which the 
Annual Meeting is held. 

The Proposal is attached. I represent that the Fwd or its agem intends to appear in person 
or by proxy at the Annual MeetiDg to present the Proposal. 'declare that the Fund has 2).0 

"material interest" other tbun that beli~eO to be shared by stockholders of the Company 
generally. Please direer aU questions or cOTTespondencereprdi~the Propotial tQ Vineeta Anand 
at 202·6~7~S182. 

Daniel F. P 
Director 
Office ofInveS1ment 

PFP/ms 
ope:iu ~, atl-cio 

AttachmeJ1[ 
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Adwory Vote 011 Executive COmpeuatioB 

RESOLVED~ The stoclcho1dcrs ofthe new Merck &. Co., lnt- (the "Company") 
recommend mat the Board ofDirectors ("Board" adopt a policy requiring that the proxy 
sTatement include '- proposal, submitted and supported. by ManagementJ seeking an advisory vote 
ofshateholde:ts to raritY and approve the report ofthe Q,mmirtee on Compensation and 
Ex.~utive Development. and the executive compensation policies and ptaetices described in me 
Compensation Di&CusslQn aad .AJlaIySis. 

Supporting StalellleDt 

'Investors are increa$in.f:ly concemecl about runaway l!:Xeeutive compensation m!d its 
diScolUlect with. perfoIIDance. fA 2009, stockholders iiled nearly 100 "Say On Pay" resolutions. 
The prcposa1s receiv~ on average, 46% ofthe votes and passed at more than 20 companies-
demonstrating strong shareholder support fol' this refOrm. 

A 2009 report by an executive compensation task force of the Confe-rence Board 
recommends that compam.es restoIe investors' trust in the ability ofboards to oversee executive
compensation plans by cnsmins that the programs are "'transparent, undC'IStandable and 
effectively communicated. to shareholders." 

toolf!lbareholden: need a VOte on one issue, it is executive mnunention,'tt states a 
Septetl1ber 2009 report on Lessons from Say on Pay in the UK. by Railpen Investments and PIRC 
Limited. Public companies )E1 the United Kmgdom have lSI sbareholden cast a vote on the 
"directors' remuneration repon," wbich discloses executive compcasation. since 2002 Such a 
vote IS not binding bW: gives shareholders a clear voice that could help shape executive 
compensatio.n. 

"Say on pay promotes dialogue betWeen investOIS and boards and encourages investors to 
engage with boards on a readily understandable issu.; where interests may cont1ict," Sir Adrian 
Cadbwy, author ofthe 1992 Cadhmy R.eport an UK Corporate Govemauee, observed. "'It is alSCt 

a litm\lS test ofhow far ~ds are in tOl1ch with the expectations oftheir invC$ton... 

An advisory vote establishes an annual referadum process for !hareholdm on executive 
compensation ofthe Named Executive Officers (IiNEOs"). We believe this vote would. give our 
Company useful infonnation abOUt investOtS' views 011 NEO oompensation. More than 2S 
companies, including Apple, Hewlett-Packard. Intel, Occidental Petroleum, Verizon and 
Microsoft, have already agreed to .such a vote. 

RiskMetrlcs Group, the influential proxy voting servia; bacb these proposals. 
"RiskMeaics encourages oompanies to allow sbareb.oldea to fJ"Ptcss their OpiniONl ofexec:utive 
compensation praetlces by establishing an annual referendum process. AZJ. ad...,isory vote on 
l:X¢cunve compens.non is ~th.er $fell forward in enhancingboard aceounrability." 

Congress is expected 10 soon IN'S$1qislation req,uiring an annual advisory vote on pay. 
Howcvc:r~ we believe companies should demonstl1lte leadership and proactively adopt this 
practice. 

We urge you to vote FOR this proposal. 

TOTFL P.B4 
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November 18. 2009 

Sent by FAXand UPS Next Day Air 

Ms. CeIia A. Colbert. Senior Vice Pr~ident, 

Secretary and As5iSWlt General Counsel 
Merck &. Co., mc. 
WS3A-65 
One Merck Drive 
Whitehouse Station., New Jersey 08889-0100 

DetlI'Ms. Colbett: 

01'1. behalf'(lfthe AFL-CIO Reserve Fund (the '4f\)nd"). I write to give notice that pursuant 
to the 2009 proxy statement of the new Men:'k & Co., Inc. (the "Company"), the Fund intends to 
present the attachcrl pIopo$ll (the ··Ptoposal'l) at the new Merck 2010 annual meeting of 
shareholders (the ··Annual. Meetin8"). The Fund requests that the COIDpUy include the Proposal 
in the Coropany's pto7(,y statement fDr the Annual Meeting. 'I'hc Fund is the beneficial owner of 
2.310 shares of voting common. stock (the <tShares") ofthe new Company and has held the 
Sbares fw over one year. In addition. the Fund intends to hold th~ Shares through the elate on 
which the Annual Meeting is h~ld. 

TIle Propow is anached. I represel'll that the Fund or its agent intends to appear ~ ~n 

or by proxy at the Annual Meeting to present the Proposal. r declare that me Fund bas no 
''material interest" other than that believed to be shared by SIOckholdcrs ofrhc Company 
generally. Please direc.1 aU questions or correspondeJ1(e regarding the Proposal to Vineera Anand 
.it 202~637·S182. 

OFP/nlS 
opeiu. #2, afl-eio 

Attachment ..~. 
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Advisory Vote on Exet-at1ve Compell$atioD. 

RESOLYED: The sTockholdm of the new Merck & Co., Inc. (the 'CCompany") 
recommend that the Board of Directors ("Board") adopt a policy requiring tha.t the proxy 
statement include II propo5al, submitted and supported by Management, sec-king an advisory vote 
ofshan:holders to ra.Tify and approve the report orthe Commitlee on Compensation and 
Executive Development. and the executive compen5arion policie$ and. practices described in the 
Compensation Discussion and Analysis. 

Supportiu& Statement 

Investors are increasingly ~oncerned. about nanaway cx:ecuti.....e compensation. and its 
diSCoIUleet wirh performance. In 2009~ !.Iockholders filed nearly 100 "Say OD Pay' resolutions. 
The proposals received, on avenge. 46% ofthe votes 81l.d passed at more than 20 companies
demonstrating strong shareholder suppott for tIWl reform. 

A 2009 report by an exccutivC' compensation task force ofthe Confere:nce Board 
recommends that companies restore investors' D'U$t in the ability ofboards to oversee executive 
compensation plans by msurlng that the programs are '"Transparent, understandable- and 
effeerlvely communicated to shareh<llders." 

"Ifshareholders need a vote on one issue, it is executive remunerationl " stale$, a 
September 2009 report 0'.0. Lessons from Say on Pay in rhe UK. by Railpcn InvesunelUS and PIRC 
Limited. Public companies in the United Kingdom have let shilfeholdets cast e. VOte on the 
"directors' remuner-ation report,'" which disclol>eS executive compensation. since 2002. Such a 
vote is not binding but gives shareholders a clear voice that coUld help shape executive 
compensation. 

"Say OD pay PJ'Omotes dialogue betWeen investors and boards and encourages investol$ to 
engage with boards on a readily understandable issue, where interests may conflictl " Sir Adrian 
Cadbury, author of the 1992 Ca.dbury RepoI'f on UK. Corporale Governance, observed. "It is also 
a litmus test of how fir boards are in touch with the expectations of their investors." 

An advisory vote ElSlablishes an annual reft:tendum process for shareholders on exe-:utive 
compensation of the Ntuned E.xecutive Officers ("NEOs"). We believe this vote would give Our 
Company usefUl information about investors' 'tIiews on NEO compensation. More than 2S 
companies, including Apple, Hewlett-Packard, Intel, OCcidental Pm-oleum, Ve:rizon ~d 

Microsoft. have already agreed to such a vote. 

RiskMetrics Oroup, the influential proxy voting service, backs these proposals. 
"RisIc.\1etrics encourages companies to allow shareholders to express their opiDions ofexecutive 
compensation practices by establishing an annual referendum process. An advisOIy vote on 
eXt:e:utive compensation is another step funvard in enhancing boanl accountability." 

Congress is ex.pe¢ted to soon pass legislaDon requiring an annual advigory vot~ On pay, 
However, we believe eompani.es should demonstmte leadership and proactively adopt this 
practite. 

We urge you to vote FOR this proposal. 

mT!=l. P.03 
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Sent by FAXand UPS Next Day Air Celia A. Colbert
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Secretary and Assistant General Counsel

Merck & Co., Inc.
WS 3A-65
One Merck Drive
Whitehouse Station, New JerseyQ8889-0100

OCT 2.lr 2009
\

~._ ~ IluJCL~L
I

''''~

Dear Ms. Colbert:

On behalfofthe AFL-CIO Reserve Fund (the "Fund''), I write to give notice that pursuant
to the 2009 proxy statement ofMerck & Co., Inc. (the "Company"), the Fund intends to present
the attached proposal (the "Proposal") at the 2010 annual meeting ofshareholders (the "Annual
Meeting"). The Fund requests that the Company include the Proposal in the Company's proxy
statement for the Annual Meeting. The Fund is the beneficial owner of 1,598 shares ofvoting
common stock (the "Shares") ofthe Company and has held the Shares for over one year. In
addition, the Fund intends to hold the Shares through the date on which the Annual Meeting is
held.

The Proposal is attached. [represent that the Fund or its agent intends to appear in person
or by proxy at the Armual Meeting to present the Proposal. I declare that the Fund has no
""material interest" other than that believed to be shared by stockholders of the Company
generally. Please direct all questions or correspondence regarding the Proposal to Vineeta Anand
at 202-637~5182.

Daniel . P
Directo
Office ofInvestment

DFP/ms
opeiu #2, atl-cio

Attachment



Advisory Vote on Executive Compensation 

RESOLVED: The stockholders ofMerck & Co.t Inc. (the "Company') recommend that 
the Board ofDirectors ("Boardt~ adopt a policy requiring that the proxy statement include a 
proposal, submitted and supported by Management, seeking an advisory vote ofshareholders to 
ratify and approve the report of the Committee on Compensation and Executive Development, 
and the executive compensation policies and practices described in the Compensation Discussion 
and Analysis. 

Supporting Statement 

Investors are increasingly concerned about runaway executive compensation and its 
disconnect with perfonnance. In 2009, stockholders filed nearly 100 "Say on Pay" resolutions. 
The proposals received, on averaget 46% ofthe votes and passed at more than 20 companies-
demonstrating strong shareholder support for this refoon. 

A 2009 report by an executive compensation task force of the Conference Board 
recommends that companies restore investors' trust in the ability ofboards to oversee executive 
compensation plans by ensuring that the programs are '"transparent, understandable and 
effectively communicated to s~eholders.n 

"Ifshareholders need a vote on one issue, it is executive remuneration/' states a 
September 2009 report on Lessons from Say on Pay in the UK by Railpen Investments and PIRC 
Limited. Public companies in the United Kingdom have let shareholders cast a vote on the 
"directors' remuneration report," which discloses executive compensation, since 2002. Such a 
vote is not binding but gives shareholders a clear voice that could help shape executive 
compensation. 

"Say on pay promotes dialogue between investors and boards and encourages investors to 
engage with boards on a readily understandable issue, where interests may conflict," Sir Adrian 
Cadbury, author of the 1992 Cadbury Report on UK Corporate Governance, observed. "It is also 
a litmus test ofhow far boards are in touch with the expectations oftheir investors." 

An advisory vote establishes an annual referendmn process for shareholders on executive 
compensation ofthe Named Executive Officers ("NEOs"). We believe this vote would give our 
Company useful infonnation about investorst views on NEO compensation. More than 25 
companies, including Apple, Hewlett-Packard, Intel, Occidental Petroleum, Verizon and 
Microsoft, have already agreed to such a vote. 

RiskMetrics Group, the influential proxy voting service, backs these proposals. 
"RiskMetrics encourages companies to allow shareholders to express their opinions ofexecutive 
compensation practices by establishing an annual referendum process. An advisory vote on 
executive compensation is another step forward in enhancing board accountability." 

Congress is expected to soon pass legislation requiring an annual advisory vote on pay_ 
However, we believe companies should demonstrate leadership and proactively adopt this 
practice. 

We urge you to vote FOR this proposal. 
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One West Monroe
Chicago, Illinois 60603-5301
Fax 312/267-8775

October 20, 2009

Sent by FAXand UPS Next Day Air

OCT 2 3 ?nrQ
"- - ~~

'~1WU.GATRUST
A cli"isiol'll of ,o\mo I~amcted Bonk of Cllir.ogCl

Celia A. Colbert

OCT 2,2.2009

-=, D_~'lwa
-------_.~-_ .._--

Ms. Celia A. Colbert, Senior Vice President,
Secretary and Assistant General Counsel

Merck & Co., Inc.
WS 3A-65
One Merck Drive
Whitehouse Station, New Jersey 08889-0100

Dear Ms. Colbert:

AmalgaTrust, a division of Amalgamated Bank: of Chicago, is the record owner of 1,598 shares
of common stock (the "Shares") of Merck & Co., Inc. beneficially owned by the AFL~CIO

Reserve Fund. The shares are held by AmalgaTrust at the Depository Trust Company in our
participant account  The AFL·CIO Reserve Fund has held the Shares continuously for
over one year and continues to hold the Shares as of the date set forth above.

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me at (312)
822-3220.

Sincerely,

£,~q~/il~1.' <::e:::M. Kaplan
Vice President

cc: Daniel F. Pedrotty
Director, Office of Investment

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Office of the Secretary	 Merck & Co.• Inc.
 
WS3AB..()5
 
One Merck Drive
 
P.O. Box 100 
VoIhitehouse Station NJ 088119-0100

(OVERNIGHT DELIVERy)	 Fax 90B 735 1224 

November 16, 2009 o MERCK 
Ms. Vineeta Anand 
American Federation of Labor and 

Congress of Industrial Organizations 
815 Sixteenth Street, N.W., 3R1 Floor 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Ms. Anand: 

This is to acknowledge a letter to Ms. Celia A. Colbert dated October 19, 2009 and the 
shareholder proposal regarding an -advisory vote on executive compensation~, which the 
American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations rAFL-C'O~) 

Reserve Fund has submitted for inclusion in the proxy materials for the Merck & Co., Inc. 
("Old Merck") 2010 Annual Meeting of Stockholders. 

Please be advised that effective November 3, 2009, Old Merck became a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Schering-Plough Corporation ("Schering-Plough'') and Schering-Plough was 
renamed Merck &Co., Inc. ("New Merck''). 

As disclosed in the joint proxy statement of Old Merck and Schering-Plough that was filed 
with the Securities and Exchange Commission on June 25, 2009 and mailed to 
shareholders beginning June 29, 2009, because the merger of both companies was 
completed prior to the Old Merck 2010 Annua.1 Meeting, the Old Merck Annual Meeting will 
not be held and any shareholder proposals submitted by shareholders for inclusion in Old 
Merck's proxy statement for the 2010 Annual Meeting will not be included in the New 
Merck proxy statement unless the proposal is submitted to New Merck. 

Therefore, with respect to your shareholder proposal regarding an "advisory vote on 
executive compensation", in order for the proposal to be included in New Merck's proxy 
statement for the 2010 Annual Meeting, you must submit your proposal to New Merck. 
The deadline for receipt of your proposal is December 25, 2009. For your reference, I am 
attaching pages 156 - 157 of the joint proxy statement. 

If you should have any questions, you may contact me at (908) 423-1688. 

Very truly yours, 

~C·4.~r 
Debra A. Bollwage 
Senior Assistant Secretary 

cc: Daniel F. Pedrotty 
S:prolCl'IPropRNPI.8lnl2lJOll 



No. 158, Employers' Accounting for Defined Benefit Pension and Other PostreriTem6l1l Plans, and Fmancial
Accounting Standards Board Interpretation No. 48, Accounting for Uncertainty in Income Taxes, and
(2) express an unqualified opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over fmancial reporting. Sucli
financial statements and financial statement schedule have been so incorporated in reliance upon the reports of
such finn given upon their authority as experts in accounting and auditing. .

With respect to the unaudited interim financial information for the period ended March 31, 2009 which is
incorporated herein by !pference, Delaitte & Touche LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm,
have applied limited proc~ures in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accowiting
Oversight Board (United States) for a review of such information. However, as stated in their report, included
in the Schering-Plough Corporation and subsidiaries' Q\,18rterly Report on Form 10.Q for the quarter ended .
March 31, 2009 and incorporated by reference herein, they did not audit and they do not express an opinion
on that interim fmancia! information. Accordingly, the degree of reliance OD their report on sucb information
should be restricted in light of the limited nature of the review procedures applied. Deloitte & Touche LLP are
not subject to the liability provisions of Section 11 of the Securities Act of 1933 for their report on the
unaudited interim finrmcial information becauSe that report is not a "report" or a ':part" of the registration
statement prepared.or eenified by an ac<::ountant within the meaning of Sections 7 and 11 of the Act. ..

The combined financial statements of the MerckiSchering-Plough cholesterol partDership incorporated in
this joint proxy statement/prospectus by reference from Merck's and Schering-Plough's Annual Reports au
Fonn IQ-K for the year ended December 31.2008, have been audited by De10itte & Touche ILP. ind~endent
auditors, 8S stated in their report which is incorporated herein by reference. Such combined financial
statements have been so incorporated in reliance upon the report of such finn given their authority as experts
in accounting and auditing.

DEADLINE FOR 2010 SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

Merck

Proposals on matters appropriate'for shareholder consideration consistent with the regulations of the SEC
submitted by Merck shareholders for inclusion in the proxy statement and fann of proxy for the 2010 Annual
MeetiD.g of shareholders must be submitted in writing to Celia A. Colbert. Senior Vice President, Sec:xetary
and Assistant General Counsel of Merck, WS 3A-6S, Merck & Co~, Inc., One Merck Drive, Whitehouse
Station, NJ 08889~OlOO, and received by November 13, 2009. 1f the merger agreement is approved and the
merger is completed prior to MeICk's 2010 Annual Meeting, then the Merck 2010 Annual Meeting of
shareholders will not be held. Proposals submitted by shareholders for inclusion in Merck's proxy statement
for the 2010 Annual Meeting will not be included in the New Merck 'Proxy statement for the 2010 Annual
Meeting UII1ess the proposal bas been submitted to Schering-Plough or New Merck as set forth below.

Also, under the bylaws of Merck, sharebol00rs must give advance notice of nominations for director or
other business to be presented at Merck's 2010 Annual ¥eeting of Shareholders, and this notice must be
mailed and receiYcd in writing at the office of Merck's Secretary not later than the close of business on
December 29,2009. If the merger agreement is apprOYed and the merger is completed prior to Merck's 2010
Annual Meeting, then the Merck 2010 Annual Meeting of shareholders will not be held. Nominations and
other business submitted by shareholders pursuant to Merck's bylaws for presentation at Merck's 2010 Annual
Meeting may not be presented at the 2010 Annual Meeting unless the nomi.nations or other business has been
submitted to Schering-P1ough or New Mett:k as set forth ~elow.

Scherlng-PloughINew Merck, . .
. Proposals on matters appropriate for shareholder consideration consistent with the regulations of the SEC

submitted by Scl!ering·Plough shareholders for inclusion in the proxy statement and form of proxy for the
Schering-Plough 2010 Annual Meeting of shareholders (which will be the New Merck 2010 Annual Meeting
of shareholders if the closing of the transaction OCCUlS before the date of the Schering-Plough 2010 Annual
Meeting) must be submitted in writing to the office of the Corporate Secretary, Sche$g-Plough Corporation,

156



2000 Galloping Hill Road, K-l-4-4,:i25, Kenilworth, NJ 07033 (or, after the closing of the transaction, to 
Celia A. Colbert, Senior Vice President, Secretary and As~tant General Counsel of Merck & Co.~ Inc., WS 
3A·65, Merck & Co., Inc., One Merck Drive, Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889-0100) and received not iater than 
the close of business at 5:00 p.m. Eastern time on DeCember 25, 2009. 

. . 
Also, under the bylaws of Schering~P1ough, shareholders must give advance notice of nominations for director 

or other business to be presenred at the Scbering-Plough 2010 Annual Meeting of shareholders (which will be the 
New Merck 2010 Annual Meeting of shareholders if the closing of the transaction OCCUIB before the date of the 
Schering-Plough 2010 Annual Meetina), and such notice must be mailed and received iD writing at the office Of 
the Corporate Secretary of Sche:ring-P1ough, Schering-Plough Corporation, 2000 Galloping Hill Road, Mail Stop: 
K-I-4-4525, Kecilworth, NJ 07033 (or, after the closing of me transaction, to Celia A. Colbert, Senior VICe. 
President,.Secretary and Assistant General Counsel of Merck & eo:, Inc., WS '3A-6S, Merck & Co., Inc.; one 
M~ Drive, Whitehquse Station, NJ.08889..QIOO) not earlier than the,c;1ose of business on January 18,2010 and 
not later than the close of business on Febrolllj' 17, 2010 (~the closing of the transaction occurs before 
January 8,2010, in which case the notice must be:received prior to January 18, 2010). The above dates and time 
periods are subject to change under certain circumstances. 

WHERE YOU CAN FIND MORE INFORMATION 

Schering-Plough filed a registration statement on Fonn S4 on June 24.2009, to register with the SEC the 
Sohering-Plough common sto~ to be is&~ed to holders of Scbcring-Plough and Me:rck common stock in the 
merger. This document is a part of that registration statement and constitutes a prospectus of Sohering-Plough 
in addition to being a joint proxy statementlprospectu.s. of Mm::k and ~chcring-P1ough. As allowed by SEC 
l1l1es, this joint proxy statement/prospectus does not contain all the infonnation you can find in 
Scbcring-;Plough's registration statement Qr. the exhibits to the registration statement. Merck 8Jt,o· . 

Scbering-Plough file annual, qi.iirterly and special reports, proxy statements and other information with the 
SEC. 

You may read and copy any reports, statements or other information that Merck and ScheriDg-Plough file 
with the SEC at the SEC Public Reference Room, located at 100 F Street, NE, Room 1580, Wasbington, 
DC 20549. You may obtain information on the oper¢OD; .o.f.the Public Refmnce Room by calling the SEC at 
(&00) SEC~0330. These SEC f'ilings are also available to ~ pUblic from commercial document retrieval 
serviCes and at th~ Internet web site maintained by the"SEC, http://wWw.sec.gov. 

You' may also inspect reports, proxy statements and other information concerning Merck and 
Sehering-Plough at the offices of the NYSB, located at 20 Broad Street, New York, New York 10005. 

The SEC allows Merck and Sch.ering-P1ough to "inCOIpOrate by feference" information into this joint 
proxy statement/prospectus,' which means ~ the companies can disclose important infoxmation to you by 
refezrillg you to other documents filed separately with the SEC. The information incorporated by reference is 
considemi part of this joint proxy statement/prospectus, except for any information superseded by information 
contained directly in. this joint proxy statementlprospectus or in later filed documents iDcorporated by reference 
in this j oint proxy statementfprospectus. . 

This joint proxy statement/prospectus inCorporates by refez;ence the documents listed below that Merck 
and S.chering-Plougb have previously filed with the SEC. 'These documents contain important business and 
financial infonnation about Merck and SoheriDg-Plough that is not included in or dclivered with this joint 
proxy statement/prospectus. 

Merck SEC Filinl' 

Annual Report on Form 10-K Year ended December 31, 200a filed February 27, 2009 

Quarterly Report on Form lO-Q Period ended March 31, 2009 filed May 4-, 2009 
CuIrent Reports on Fonn 8-K Filed February 3, 2009, February 11, 2009, FebrullI}' 24, 

2009, March 2, 2009, March 9, 2009, March 10, 2009, 
April 21, 2009, May 4. 2009 (Form 8-KlA), May 12, 
2009 May 20, 2009 and June 22, 2009 
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Office of the Secretary Merck & Co., Inc. 
WS3AB.()5 
One Merck Drive 
P.O. Box 100 
Whitehouse Station NJ 08889-0100 
Fax 908 7351224 

(OVERNIGHT DELIVERY) 

November 24, 2009 o MERCK 
Ms. Vineeta Anand
 
Amelican Federation of Labor and
 

Congress of rndustrial Organizations
 
815 Sixteenth Street, N.W., 31'(1 Floor
 
Washington, D.C. 20006
 

Dear Ms. Anand: 

On November 17, 2009, we received a letter from the American Federation of Labor and 
Congress of Industrial Organizations ("AFL-eIO-) Reserve Fund submitting a shareholder 
proposal regarding an "advisory vote on executive compensation-, for inClusion in the 
2010 Annual Proxy statement. On November 3,2009 (the "Effective Date"), Merck & Co., 
Inc. ("Old Merck") merged with and into a sUbsidiary of Schering-Plough Corporation :i ;" 

("Schering-Plough") and Schering-Plough changed its name to Merck & Co., Inc. ("New 
Merck"). 

Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) promulgated under the U.S. Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as 
amended, requires that you establish your continuous ownership of at least $2,000 In 
market value. or 1%, of New Merck securities entitled to be voted on your proposal at New 
Merck's Annual Meeting of Stockholders for at least one year from the date you submitted 
your proposal. 

In order to comply with the rule, you must have held New Merck stock since the Effective 
Date, and you must have held Schering-Plough stock from November 17, 2008 until the 
Effective Date. If you held Old Merck stock prior to the Effective Date, this will not satisfy 
Rule 14a-8(b)(1). Therefore, please provide us with documentation demonstrating that 
you have continuously held at least $2,000 of New Merck stock since the Effective Date 
and documentation evidencing your continuous ownership of at least $2,000 of Schering
Plough stock prior to the Effective Date for such a period as is necessary to satisfy the 
one year holding reqUirement. 

If you have not satisfied this holding requirement, in accordance wtth Rule 14a-8(f), New 
Merck will be entitled to exclude the proposal. If you wish to proceed with the proposal, 
within 14 calendar days of your receipt of this letter you must respond in writing to this 
letter and submit adequate evidence, such as a written statement from the "record" holder 
of your securities, verifying that you satisfy the holding requirement. 



-2

In the event you demonstrate that you have met the holding requirement, New Merck 
reserves the right, and may seek to exclude the proposal if In New Merck's jUdgment the 
exclusion of such proposal in the Proxy Statement would be in accordance with SEC 
proxy rules. 

For your convenience, I have enclosed a copy of SEC Rule 14a-8 in its entirety. If you 
should have any questions, you may contact me at (908) 423-1688. 

Very truly yours, 

faL.{( A~. 
Debra A. Bollwage 
Senior Assistant Secretary 

cc: Daniel F. Pedrotty 
.:proxylP"",R~10 



bee:	 Colbert 
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Fedosz 
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Pressman 
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shareS·far ~OI1e--yCar ..penod.as oftl).e _ cj,.tbes~tj lUld. . . . ;.~.,

(C) Your written statcmeut that'you intlbi to bC'iDtililii oWileQmp ~i the ibilIeS
through the date of the company's annual or~ bOt.iDg. '. . ,

'at .' \".' ~ ,t .":' ""1 •• '~ '. ,t
(c) QaeItl.OD 3: Bow DIlDY preposals DlIII I siIbndt? .. . ...

, ••••"'. • I - .. • J.1t7~ "~".,. ';,........ , ~ ". ., • 1 ., .i •

.~~~Q~~Y ~~'.QQ ~;.tP1ie:·p1ppQ8a1 to '"~. for a
. p...~icuJar.shaiehol. meeting:- t;l ...... :,,~,.} .'" _, " , ,'"

.'.(d) ~.114:.~.~~~PI#l1j~tlJe!;l~:·":' .;;: : ...:;;;" .'" ..::::';':
.' 'J.'& p.topps~ :iDcludiJilany~: _ '....•~'s~;~aynot exceed
SW··,!~rda<'<. "." ':: .' ... ! .,~.:',: .. .;. ,..... ,••.• '.~.~,. ';,' ':"'~ ':,::.,:

(e) QuesUOD'-5~ What fa,the c1adlfDelouubiDlUlna • ]D'Gp088I.1 ' , '.'1

(I) Ifyou are'JUbmittiog yourproposll1 fa1I.tbo.pO~·8~JJ)~.yOU' can
inmostcues find tbe dead.fiDe in lutyear's FOXY statemOllt. HoWI'Vet.'. if thecOlnpIl1Y
'4lid;not"oJd....81 mcetiDg ~_lyew.QI' hu~U. *pe:~ts:JQCOfiDgfor1bis
~l,mOl'Mban;3IldaYS"~m "t·~~I~Jin&youcllD .\lllUy.!iIld~edea~ jn
oneo.ftbe.•QlPlDY'8~yn;~~1p.,Q(§249.~Oa.qf#U8ll1u1pttr),QI'i1l
~l"'.....,ofu.vcst1llclgt ~~,~J.2.'rO.3()d...J.()ftbis ••.~ tb,c
ID.vea~t-.~Act.of.t940.lnordOr ~IIY~~~~j~~
~UheJr p,rc.1posa)s by meaua, ipcblding!~c,iQean8,-tbatpenqit !h.~:pmVCl
·t1l1ulalll~fdeU-Q:ry;, . ': ·,··r.,," ..'.i. . .,..... :;. ',,< •. ".', I -,,,,.,: .....

(2i~:~e'JsCalcu1ated hi the i<ill~a~ itltho~~afi; sii;;.Ditted
fot'·~f~~1)'~rJli:r~r=la,m>~~.;-~=M'···· .tt:pany .t'.... P not 12Q'~"",,ff:")'~... " ,~.... .
c~Y" proxy ltatcmcmt tdeued 10 &barehoIW 1D coimcc:tion WI the prCv10us

~;~ f1JBP.P1 ~~::HQ.we!,~;if ~,~,d4Jl ~.~~~.9'Jlua)I~ the
Ill, lIr,IOJ; if. UKlO~lJII' ~.·Q1itiI f.~' I;l c ~1f:rj,Q;C""tmm tbet: Of~tht··· .Yi'~' =dD&. '''-.~~ iJ.

,.. ODabliY.l"lo\e!l ' the 0>, j e'(i~ ~~ "~d Beua:tS'~' . m8teiiaJs. ''-'reas ,.~ ..~ ~;~;,J9~~.,....:'1 "PNXy.•. ' •• '

.. C'l IfYqJI are IU~ttlug your DfOIHlIlaJ.or tlna ~f~~o~ than a
.'" ~i<~~~.· .:, ~i:ijfo::.Th ' ...~1~a~1~~ ~',bcf(n ..~o
a~~,> ..~~,~:~x~" '." ..•.!. ""~'.,'''''''_';:'''':'-''':':;:~'''''''''.'.;.
.;. (QQil.'I·Wbat'·.'1 fidI:'to·loUoW_ Of die ~tJ'or pr~uril
req~f8:~ 1D aiIiWmI t4i.~d_ltl(reagb 4 ol=tbJs RUle 1"'~?

'''~j ·.I'lO •• j-"' '=:;:'.,.\.,:'~'. . ....,~., .. ~ .... ~.;: :.:;.. _~ ......•1 ,:,':" ,.: •

, ,(1) 'Fh(l company·iDa.Y~Ud~ur PropoaaI,.butoiJ1yllfter it has notified')'Ou ofthe
problem" and you have frilled' uatcly tooorrect it. Within ,14 ca1end... daY8,of
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~~ your~,.the'cq~y m~t DQtifY yoU in writing ofillly procecI~ or
eligibilitydefkilCMlu, aswen:as of the·timouame for your respoo,o"~~
DlU$t be postmarked, or lraDsmitted electmoically. DO latel' than 14 days from· die date
you received the c:ompnta:iJ.otificati~. A company need not provide you IUchnotice

.of a. deficleqby if th6'deficlelil:Y'cennOt lie nlIIiCdi&d, such IS if'YOU M.'to lUbmit a
~a1 by.:the'~iInY'8·lJZOl*'ly-detorttlincd ~e,·1f the Oompaay;~ 10exd.. 'the~, itVIiIIllftei" baVO'-to make', submission UDder'Rnle l~.;.&'SJld
provi~ you With a copy under Question 10 below, Rule 14a-8(J); .'!, " ,' ••", " '

. ,(2) If .~' " . ,'~i"''''' 'bQld tho l'CC}UiredJl\lil1bcrof~~1bedale
oHm' ~"{(' .' :~tbe:cofI!PenYwi1lbe '~m~allof~
prOposaIa~i .' .•~.I~mlgni~J:itlld~~~~~·~.

· (g) ~OD:t'Z:Jnl)_.theblmleD of peI'IIUldIaa the ConnnfuIOQ ,C!l' IU ItIft
that IDJ proponl caD' be neluded? ", '.

,>Bitcepi;aS~'DOted, tholJdnkm'iit'ob the company to demOilliuatc,.fbii It is
eD~tled to exc1u4c'a~ ,_'.C,.,···· '."" ",.,

.,-, """~'6j'·'·"8;:~~:U·.· . ... '.' ", t the ~~.i~;'~" to
~t,..~r~~,llPpear,~~J(!J.: ;, ..,,~~ ,' .~"'

t P .t!"IL . ~ - "."" 1.. ~! _', . .'". ·.. · .. f:~ .n: " .

'. (l)1titberyou; c#yOUt-.t'lpre~tatiy.e:'Who1&~1U_.r.latt~w~~tbe
proposal onyour~Uit1dtend the meetIDIlto..-presoDtltbqprop~P.Y.(~',yQU.
atkiDd tbQ meeting yo'~elf or send a aualified~vo to \:be mcetiDg :iD your
plia. fOiI'J.fidiildbill&:¥tbAt~,l.rYOUr~~·.rono~tIfe' ~.lItate
laW~·I6t·'i~·tbemeetiqaDdlOr~'jc:lurpiOpOsat·;,·; .;~.:,'

~ttliii~'liidfnB 'Bb8ie'hoidOr mcieifug'iit\i..tiaIc·or'fu p8W:vi~';~i(owc
• •and the companypermitsyou oryour repIaeIltalivc toprC8cntybit pic;ijlOUrVfa

=~"~~~:~sI1~~~~a}1l~~tra~~;8 ~'U:
. . '

~ .• ..• ~ . ~";J .' ~' 'j • ,'~. ,;. •

(3) Ifyou or your qualified represeDtative faD to appear lIDd present the proposil,
without.&oO!1'~IU8e;;tIie.~y.will be permitted to eXclude'l1l ofy~a1B
from. its ~-lnl1erilIs'for·any!mectiD.gslield in the following two.cldenckr-yem..

· ; . ~~":'. ~~:r~~.~ ·•.:r.·.~.: .: ~ '. '.,.~. ". _..1;".':.~:'·I·;. 1'.... :"~~·i.

. ,.!(i)~.D'~:IfI_veieompleilWi. tbe·proced~.req~lI{oli",bI~
,otberbMel..,aeompllDJrelytoRdD'ile1l:lUIi'1I~'l. "~",:". ".';

., (1)" . iop.t v'iIJi;'Siii~: Ifdic'ProPoeaI is Doh proper ~bjtlct' for actiOn by
sb~oI':;:ander~liw.~~ jurisc;If~Qn of.tbe compllDy'a orpnization; .

Not. to FG8raph (iXl): riepc;ndiniOn~ Subject'matter, same·FoPosai.~
· ·Dot c;pJ;Ili,.det(4~ .undof•.atate law il t,ll,y, woWd ~:b.iDding on tbc cOlllp!Dy if

approved by!JJlen!bQ1derlI•.•~!OUl ;~,most pIOpOsaia .!bat _I casi·,.
rec~ooior requests that the board of diJecton like apeci6ed action are
proper'ulIdentate law. Acc:on:Iing1y,we will UIUIIl8 that a.lll'opoi'eLdtiiftl!d 18 •
reqommendatioo or .suggestion is proper unless the compmy~. other-
~, .

~~ ": :-. ~ .;.-t -;' _

--(2)ViOlaIiOno/uw: If tho piOpODI\9OUld;if~lem.ented, c••thc·crompllliy:to· -
violate any alate, federal, or foreiJII. law to which it 18 subject; .

, • -:. ' :'. o' ••0 .'. :~:' • ~ •••• I ,.j ,,' . _ _ • . ..

No~toJHJJ'Qg1'Qph (i)(~):'-W.o,willnot apply this basis fDr.-Ucludon to permit
exclusion ofa propOaill on groliDeIs,that it would notate foreign law ifqompUince
with the foreign law,would result-iD.a. violation of any alate or,federa1law.
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. ~)lHDldtio,..ofProq llJIMr: If tbc,pro(lClI81 01' auPJ)C)rtjq 8talmn~t is ~tnuy to
~Gji~'8proxy~ruIuimcl~,Rille.f~~ whicll~talllll£erially
fala,01'JDltlielldjog·lltaIcments m proxy lIOliCJfing ..renals.', . .' '," ,.. ,' .' : '."
.... :.... Ni"·_H"I'·~·":"·'·'· 'r Jnf~~ ,," .."'~'-J1';:' - ~-~'''''c.:' .- - ..'.
;. ·'(4}.'~~' ~1!.i·~.iIl1~it: Jft1l~~~ ip the redMa$ 9f.
~~¥o8Povancc"'••.~or8!lY:~thCl'~9rj1~tisd~
~.~~...'bfJbt.iqJ;l y,ou.~,tQ~"P~f801Ullin_t.,Whicb,~~,~b)'.~
other shlltCbolde:r& ~llltge;. -,,,',f ,. ',,':H '," ;,' .\' -. ;,;,: :i':-:-';. ,:-" "', .• '..

, (Sl.~~~.JfAr~·~.. rcJ,atelS 199"~li',.~~~,fprl~ ~ S
~~gf~.~!'Q.y'S'k)I8l'" at'~ •..-. , ": ~'r\.andfor
~~tf;,t~~_~otitlnicte' ..-W'· .. '\ . J. 'iiSih~C' "'fi/l'S.~~.;; J.:':..
iiribrr~ ~tiy~'lO-1be" ,y"~' !,~~ :.""',' ...1-.~
'r],.(6)~.""'bJ~AlitllOritJ:M tbd~YwOOJd.lhdttbc:poWCt oru1hptitr
to implemimt,the proposal; . '..~.llh)l~,.w ~hn ".' ., ., .. ".

". !m~~=IB!.,...,~,,9J!q~;.F.,.~~~w.Wl.,;~~~ ~.tihc
comnA"V s busiDelIs ..-noliODS; . ·'>I)'.inn <>'""1'''''' " . '1'·, " ..r:-J. -r-- -.w, ..,...... "S ~ i;lU , .1.... , ." - • ~

. (8), 11.11II.. ta,";,: If ~.p(gpf;lf!alrelates to a~..tt"..,'!,!\l~~nn for
~. '&i-uilfP'a:n-'fJiHw~ or~ ~WJl'imi:ilhq"'fOr a
.--....iI, forP _..:... _,__ .f _,_-ol ~ (P~h 11',1 ."~,,. "
.l"a.........UIe "'!'ill DOWllUltioD or _lion; , ~. ...., . ,.., .. ' ..

. .
:.•'; ('9}&Rdfic""itJI, eo..,ttrllnpiarh.U6quopou.bd1IeQtl,confIiCI&with one
of1be;~~~" ..qwn. prbjxJsala>(c1JbC!cifbmitll=lil tb~a1del1s;8.iftle.BaJDe meeting.

~':;,:~·~tie~£:~;~~~~';:~~~,~~P.~d~
.•/ ...... , '~~I' ~••~~tli~~;~~,

~~l~~~~~6'~'~:~1M-~~~(I~~~:'·~·
~ "r)"1.,. 1 • ..r!':-.a:'";~1.~' p.H ;,'l ...~:.~.: ..... j..,.... •. 1- .~ ·.1fCfn';P"'r'l:UII'I~lh,l.';1,1.1 ,... h,·., ..~.,Ii_

." ·;(lil)lDi.j1ftddj:~t1ie;frotioiaI'iii~idlY'daplitlft&#ltb'8fJi&il~:~
ously. submitted to the ~III(I&D)' by BDolher JWOPOne.nt.trrat'''IW'WuBed.1ni'Jtbe

~f-::r~J~~~~~:t,~~~,8.~~~:;'1~" ,,;: :""!'ilirO'lh ,:::. '1 .~
'.,:(~)~~,IliIII~IIJh.Prol»JI1dq1.;_au~d~~~~
U,BDOlhe.f,pRipDI&l.,~,~~.tbat·bIaOf.-..baq;~,~~tiqol~jm',the:
company's proxy mat«:ialll WIthin die prece'ding ~ c8lena1lr yem, a company may
_,,1 de ·t.~ its ='Gl.,-f..o:, _ ....,..;nlJO ....liI ....:.I.:";3-; GI...."...,"""..... nE IbeI'IIW'P. ..~'''*YW.,. • 'J'P.tr'S, .y,~~.~" :If~~M"
I8stbmeltwasr:=~..~=r~~! .1"1 -:n"q',w.'.~ ';:f.lr.;. ~~ "" 00. A ..

(~~~~~~~.O!,~ffl}tflW~~"?~~~?§~\I~,Y.~;
("Ji) Led thm69& df,~te'OIi~'laat mQniillionfd~Jf~~cie

~~~,~ ~-,~~.~~~~ .r~:;,,~ ',";'.' l \"~l' ~.;,,~ ,t' '.', ,', c. .
:(lli)'~,4~'tolJ';Vflt)llt ~taon.:j~ Ifllltmbt;trii«i06!1'>~~llif·proposed

tbrc!e.fiD:lag or;.IIloiC,~·Wl.~·.-p~;S e~~f~a'" . .
, .. . '. :I~' . , .. ', , \""'" . .... "J ...... ··}.:'II~F"~ '" .,. ..' .. I"

. (~·s,;~~_iffDi:dd"";"If.th~:~~_t;'~c ~tB of
caab·0l'·:st0Ck1ll.~i:j;:;I:) ·';L'· .. ".. ,' ,"'<' .;":!';'1.~I,;':' , " :"',' '.If:'~"·:·. :

0) QaJsdoq ~O: What ~m;es nu-t the eompaay fGllow Jf it .ID~ds to
adad.....".P'1'GJ>ioIaI'l~h.·;.: .•-r,:.!.::'" ~-:'_., -, ':-"'-:;.''''''''.,,-'': , '''·i.!, ·,·.~i::-,'''-- c_::.' '

,. 'lrI .... ,,:,... ....~. .. .j". • ..".A .....'" !." _ .. "\.. •• • '," •

(1) If !be com ~ iiiQii to excl~ a'~ tioQi'iu'PrOXY ~tlrials. it must
file:i" reasons ~&;CCllimiill8i9D.;p.o latei~~ar-days.beforeat'files its
defiJiitjve;proxY'~CDt IlIIC1forJWnfprox,.ithJthe·~mm. 'Ibc,:compaDl must
simultaneoualy.provide you ·with II-'copy of ita<submission. Tho.Commission ad· may

penDit.thecom.pllD)'l.tO uia'keJta'subliiissionlater_'80 days before the'COm.pen~d'11e&
its ·definitive :ProxY atatement and fonn of:proky.1f..thecbmpany.demonstrates good
cause for missinJ; thedeadline.' .' 'Jr ;1, .•

';(2)-,'nte COmpllIlY- D1118t file .it~,eopies of!d:le-·foUow.in.g: . . .f';'.

.(i)Tht;~;·· :. " "','1; II !l'-:}':. ,;1::,[':;"[.;:',', :' .. k"::'::,'''';:
_...!..~~Ofrjfati~~f why~~~I·Jl9!i.~P.!Al:1tt~y~t:lP.r~~p~
WIWillIliUOU_ poSowae. rd'cr tQ,...., DlO4t n:cen( iPPJiCiI)le auwon.,1......... as ....or
Division letten ;un,.~ .•md_ th~ n;I..; lind.' . . . .

. - '." ." ":7."fn"""'~~~ttBlfl.~~.:. ~,'~~:'j .: '. ....;fi~diJ.... .~. ..•. ..", :...

(iii)' A ~;,;,~;j,iti·~l-il;{~"li)ol2di..;..:..\ ~libtt" nCb ' .!,,,. 'II- ~'based .,~;Of
... ~1!r:i·~6"lW'!OV!'t.,li·~~, '.', ,':.. "~'~' ''': . "go. .l: ~;""'''j' ,.sta,,:, or,~""'~f~"'(k::.' .. -.: . ".:, "'~ "f ....'.••;;:-,', .: ';" ", -,: • : •. ' ~", .

.• ~ •. 1 t ......J.I 16H'I•.• .Il("m.m ,V,):.... I. tI. .. ~ ".1 ~ ....~tl.ll.., N' . .:tlJJf, - ' :,1

(t)'·IQUe:iitifD:i.ll¥l.r I ~tiij·rib _teillliIQb';&'~O.IH.·e-
~~lfB'Oti'i!6Jbflidi"'''''JiMnWIIl!Hf8f . ·.r.,',- ......,(", 11·' . ''''',' .", ~r."·l"! ..."
.r:vc-i:~~ifl\llen£.o.; ~"'Sl~ 'g:i;H~~r:;·. ~ .. ,:". ~',:-.'" ' . '. ~; -.;'; ,":~.,.!,: .~_: •. j'-"~.~ ~.li; ;;~~ ..~~•.';~;:;

Yes,.JOIl may submit a reiponse. but it is DOt reqoiIed.Y9U~'try to.mibmit-any
~·to us, .wi11J a ~y to the CQIIlIIIlDY. ~ soon IS possible after tJae l:ODlpany
nt~ll8i(in;''l'hiI'(Way,~COi'miPiSldtiltBffWilll!a:velliDe:tO~~ fully
y6,. , .onMCirii~itiIS1Jeillitii?ftlilpciliie:"¥ou'~'liUbmitsiltpaper'odPil!ll'"

~~~(~, ...';/'. :·:.:t';~· ~:t",.),,,~·:;'·l'~_ ", "~j;'.:~~~:,~''-~~.' :~,~.':: <,.'~",:~,:~
".:OlrQtaee-'OD '121 If thetcPtPa1lJ,tia.....1D1.·sbarehoIder.propoealiinifS p.ox,

materials, what 1Df91'1D8t1on .hut me must':lt-ladliickHllloDgl-wl1h the-,'9ropoul

~'H~' 1;':} ~ .. ' .:".,: ,~, .t.~.~.;.: \: .." :J~.,!'~~. ;~:rr; :.\:' •. . .. ~ ... ~~'" • , •";"

(],)·'Ibo'bOlJlPany.'Bpi(fll:Y~(;~UcJe ymn: JJalM,ItiId'Ildd:rdI;'88 wen as
the number of~Y's yoting.lleClJritiea.tba.t you hold. Hoo,yever ,instead of
providing that . , tIfC-=rma,'wtd8tfiJiclude':a Sfitmne.nlliWt it will

=t.'~~~~~,~~~l v.1'.,J?~~Y ~~lJ~~ ~ .~. ~.~tten
.' :;"'S:j.·~f:·J )rnr~;~_ : .•:" ','_ ... :'11.'::.1:'.; '~ .......~p'q" -.' : •• , . t :.~ ~: ': t ~ .~. :

(2)The~'Y~1s 1.i6ReSpdD8i~lc f(l[' t!Ie·wnte.1lta btly-:,propUSal'dl:.'5UppO.mng
sta.tmiirmt . .. . . '1 ' .
• :i':~li!'); ..:. 1\ ,-,(Ii' '{ZOjr4 ". 'I, ~. "~, " .,..' ,," " .', ",~ • '.' .'.

.:" .(mi:~~'~~.iN._paU,:Wud~:Jn;t1s ,roxy......
reasou:,r1Q' itbeIie~It1ltrs1t\oiddQO.,wte·iD4avOJ:'ufmy.p~IUJdl
~wl~~qU1s~~tI? ._.

d)Thc'~;~~~~l:O~iD~i~;~y~'~~~h;itbeneves
shareholden sho~d yote ag~JlRP.t~~, ~ l;9P1P~Yt,~',,~o~,tot_
ar~ts rcf1ectlng lis own~OfV1ew.JUllt as you may exprelIS your own pomt of
. . . al' ,~..tR lihltJ.m,
!>;1~mygurpropoa .....~.l'J'tIt'¥.t8t.~~~·:/ .. :".' .. ;;!. c:'" •• ".: ,I',

(2)However,ifyou beJieve that the comPllIl)"s oppo6ition to your proposal ~b\jiji
lDIIIerially false or misleading stataMIlta'tbllt·~ violate oor.abti-fraud· IUlc; Rulc
14a-9, vo:u sho)Jld PfOIPPtI~ send to th.. CoD.nnisIlOD staff lUld ~e company a ~~tter
~plaififug·tbe ~'tOil· 6\\¥~~w';r.r:O(ig with'a copy'!Jf the:'~yl8'alateftiCnts
~ your propayat':'dici oxieni: pOsiiblc-;·your·Iettet itio'dJ.d mcludc~c
UCtual infonnation demonstrating the~ of the company'.s claima. T~
pennittina,' may wish to try to work obt'''our'·~·Witb· the ~iNmY:.;,

Youraelft=C~~.~.~~ ..s.~.: ;"'f'\~';' ;,,;.,;.' .' " ", .,'.

. 'C31We reqw.retlie co¥yto ieiKJ' yoiia:'OopY"rif1ts statements oppOiiDg'your
~{1lefo1eit sends:i'layr;ox, materials., 10 that you may'bring to om attcl1non'any
maU$riiillyofalllt·Qt uii8leadmg,~.·under the following~s: .:' ....

_ - '--. ._-.!",< ':..oJ:. f·~.l·. ',' .1.. '"

(i) Ifoar no-llCtion respoDse requires that you make revWODS to your~sal or
supportiDg statement as a condition to requlririg·the·-eonipanym- include it ID its proxy
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ma~; then !he company must provide)'DU with 4 copy..ofitso~on statementS'· .. '
DO· ~ter dim S· calendar ,days IIft.er the 'compauy recei\'el • /JOpy ·of your 1'Ovised
proposal; or ,'. "';' .".'

(li) In all olber casO&, the :c:om.pany must provide."ou with 8:copy,of, its~011
statements DO later than 30 calendar days before It filea,defiDitivr:,Cojliea of l~.Jlt?lty
statement and form ofproxy UDder Rule 14a-6. .... . .' ,

RIde 148-9'- "eor.~.I~tem.en\'o ~...' ...::,,:..': ... !.

(a) No ~licltalioD'su~~t~ thi:~~ ihiui be'ma&~'~ 'oh~y proxy
==~:J::r~~:Z':f:~~~:=
which ltis made. is false 0[D)isleadiDg withrespect to any nwerialfaCt,cir~ oniits
tQ:ftat6'~~f;actJ1B...m,in~to~.J!II\ls=,. .~.g". .or
mIsIeadiDg or necessary 10 COl1'eCt any~•••~ ,t~w:u.q~ .,Iwith
~ to the IlOlicitalion ofJl proxy for the lame meeting or~ ~ctmatter ..bas
bee_false or mia',eading:' .t;:., •.. - . ,.', .' ;~.... " :."! t:; .:. '" ""'. ,'.':

.. ' '.. :_ . '";.: _~ .. ~.'.. I.: !'!...~'!-.... ;.. : 'l: • • I .. ' . ("(.~ . .'=.J;.~ ~. ;:1 :-.va·" .,
. ;(blThc ~tbat.apOll~~\l~,r_. of~ Qf.~Ii'BtJjW,_~,
~ ::tned.wi!:bor~.. ".~by,~~~....-ef.;l'~:~'.~~
c::;ommiBsion rbat IUcb~ is aciCUratB or'complete or not1_ or~*' ..or
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One West Monroe
Chicago. IHlnois 60603-5301
Fax 312/267-8775

December 1, 2009

DEC 3 2009
,~WlALGATRUST

A division or .t\Ma~omalcclBonk of Chicogo

.-------,-"._-------
Celia A. Colbert

DEC 02-2009 \

-7 p_~t((JJ1~
Sent by FAX and UPS Next Day Air

Ms. Celia A. Colbert, Senior Vice President,
Secretary and Assistant General Counsel

Merck & Co., Inc.
WS3A-65
One Merck Drive
'Vhitehouse Station, New Jersey 08889-0100

Dear Ms. Colbert:

AmalgaTrust, a division of Amalgamated Bank of Chicago, is the record owner of 2,310 shares
of common stock (the "Shares") of Merck & Co., Inc. beneficially owned by the AFL-CIO
Reserve Fund. The shares are held by AmaigaTrust at the Depository Trust Company in our
participant account  The AFL-CIO Reserve Food has held the Shares continuously for
over one year and continues to hold the Shares as ofthe date set forth above.

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me at (312)
822-3220.

Sincerely,
,\

~::w~ jJl~L
Lawrence M. Kaplan
Vice President
:'\1 di

cc: Daniel F. Pedrotty
Director, Office of Investment

.'
, J;' ......~ _
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